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Abstract

Factors that influence medication non-compliance among patients on chronic medication

at the Kensington Community Health Centre m

DM Prince

Kensington, CaPe Town'

M.P.Hminithesis,UniversityoftheWesternCape.

Failure of patients to comply with medication regimens is a major barrier to the delivery

ofeffectivemedicalcare.Measurestoimprovecompliancemustbebasedonknowledge

of the reasons why patients are not compliant'

Inthisminithesis,anon-interventionstudywasemployedtoidentifyasampleofpatients

onchronicmedicationattheKensingtonCommunityHealthCentre(CHC)whowere

non-compliant and to established the factors that influenced their non-comptiance using

exploratory and descriptive methods'

The initial sampre was selected by reviewing records of patients on chronic medication

attending the facility on 3 consecutive days and patients who displayed a trend of missing

appointmentswereselected.Itneededtobeestablishedwhetherthesepatientswere

indeed non-comPliant'
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Thesepatientswerethereforeinterviewedusingastructuredquestionnaire.The

categories covered by the questionnaire were educational background, socio-economic

background, understanding of the illness, understanding and administration of medication

and service-related factors. 97o/o of thepatients were found to be non-compliant and the

factors identifred as influencing this non-compliance were further exprored in the patient

and staff interviews'

Semi-structuredin-depthinterviewswerethenconductedonthepatientsfoundfromthe

questionnairetobemostnon-compliant.Staffmemberswerealsointerviewed.This

provided information about the knowledge, attitudes and practices of non-compliers and

identified contributorY service-related factors'

The results from this study revealed that patients had a severe lack of understanding of

their medical conditions as well as medication regimens. Factors that affected medication

non-complianceatthisCHCincludedmedicationside.effects,forgettingandpoor

communication between the health care provider and the patient'

The minithesis was concluded with recommendations that may be used to improve the

success of patient treatment as well as to reduce the state expenditure on medication

whichnon-compliancecaninduce.Therecommendationswerebasedonstrategiesto

improvepatients,understandingoftheirmedicalconditionsandmedicationregimens.
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Theresultsofthisstudysuggestedthatnon.complianceshouldbecloselymonitoredby

the cHc and a simple method rike written reminders courd be emproyed to recall non-

compliantpatients.Thefindingsofthisstudycanhelptoguidemanagersand

stakeholders to improve patient compliance at the Kensington cHc' This may be useful

to understand and attempt to solve medication non-compriance in other communities'
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Introduction

Patientnon-compliancetomedicalregimescouldresultinunsuccessfulmedical

intervention'Thiscanbecostlytothestateandthenation,shealth'Thisempirical

researchattheKensingtonCommunityHealthCareCentre(CHC)inCapeTown

attempts to identify the factors that contribute to non-compliance and the extent of

non-compliance among patients on chronic medication'

Patientcomplianceincludesthreeaspectsofpatientbehaviour:appointment

keeping,medicationcompliance,andadherencetoageneralmedicalprotocolfor

goodhealth(LangerN,1999:19-25).Thisstudyconcentratesonmedicationnon-

compliance.

TheKensingtonCHCisabusyhealthcarefacilitythatServespatientslivingin

KensingtonandFactreton,adjoiningsuburbsinCapeTown.AccordingtoSouth

AfricaCensuslggl,Kensingtonhadapopulationof|2gg6andFactretona

population of 12280' The patients are largely from a low socio-economic

background with high unemploynent. The cHC is the only public curative health

service servicing both these areas'

The staff at the CHC comprises of 2 doctors, 1 pharmacist, 3 pharmacy assistants,

lfacilitymanager,4nursingsisters,2staffnurses,lnurseand3receptionists.An
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averageof3200patientsattendtheCHCeverymonthwithamonthlytotalof3405

prescriptionsandanaverageof3.5itemsperprescription(takenfromtheCHC,s

2003 statistics)

AccordingtothestatisticsprovidedbytheCHC,lessthan5%ofthepatientsare

youngerthan5yearsofage,almost600/oarebetween5and60yearsofageand

less than 4Ooh ateolder than 60 years'

Irn my initial exploratory discussions with the staff, management and users of the

CHC,thefollowingfactorsweresuggestedasbeingpossiblereasonsfornon-

comPliance:

o long waiting periods because of staff shortages;

o distance of the CHC from the patient's home;

o cost of transPort;

opatientsforgettotakemedication(particularlygeriatricpatients);and

o patients not being able to take time off from work to attend the CHC'

Itwasagreedthatitmightbeusefultoestablishtheextentandreasonsfornon-

compliancethrouglnempiricalresearch.Thiscouldinformtheimprovementofthe

population,shealthstatusinKensingtonandbeyond,andsavethegovemment

millions of Rands, which it can least afford to waste'

Chapterllooksatthecurrentresearchinthefreldofpatientnon-complianceand

identifies the main factors that have a bearing on this research'

2
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Chapter2discussesthedesignandmethodsemployedinthisstudy.An

exploratorydescriptivestudywasemployedusingacombinationofdatacollection

techniques. These included the use of patient records' a questionnaire and semi-

structured interviews'

Apatientrecordreviewidentified..potential,,non.compliantpatients.A

questionnaireidentifiedthe..true,,non-compliantpatientsfromthissampleand

establishedthemaincausesofnon-compliancebeforeembarkingonthe

descriptivestudy.Adescriptivemethodwaschosenforthe..most',non.compliant

patients(identifiedfromthequestionnaires)andstaff.Thisestablishedthe

knowledge,attitudesandpracticesofthenon-compliersandidentifiedpossible

problemsaroundservicedeliverythatcouldcontributetonon-compliance.

Chapter3focusesontheresultsanddiscussion.Themainfactorscontributingto

patientnon-complianceasidentifiedbythisresearchisanalysedinsomedetail.

chapter 4 finally conctudes with recommendations to improve patient compliance

Problem Statement

Thereappearstobeahighrateofmedicationnon-complianceamongpatientson

chronic medication at the Kensington cHc. There is a need for information to

identify the reasons for non-compliance in order to address these factors

J
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CHAPTER 1

Literature Review

Medical advice or treatment regimens are only effective if patients are willing and

able to follow it. compliance is of particular concern alnong patients with chronic

diseaseswhoareoftenonanumberofdifferenttypesofmedicationandconstantly

changing medication regimens'

The following literature review would first define compliance and then consider

variousfactorsthatpreviousstudieshaveshowntocontributetomedication

compliance.Thesefactorsincludepatientbehaviour,problemsrelatedtoelderly

patients,understandingofmedicalconditionsandmedicationregimens,the

influenceofside-effects,healthproviderfactors,cultureandconsequencesofnon-

compliance.Thetiteraturereviewconcludeswithmethodsusedinassessing

medication comPtiance'

Defining comPliance

Therearevariousdefinitionsofcomplianceamongresearchers.Complianceisthe

extenttowhichpatients,behaviourcoincideswithmedicaladvice(HaynesR,

1979;Hu1kaB,1979).DeWetB,etal(1980)definedcomplianceas.takingthe

4
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rightpillintherightdoseattherighttimefortherighttime,inherstudyon

medicine comPliance'

Non-compliancecanthereforetaketheformofomittingtotakethemedication,

takingincorrectdosages,theinfrequentuseofmedicationortakingtheprescribed

treatment in the wrong way or at the wrong time'

Non-complianceisacomplexinternationalphenomenonandoccursamongall

socio-economicgroupsandindifferentmedicalenvironments.Studieshaveshown

thatnon-compliancecanrallgefrom[Oo/oto80o/o,dependingonthekindof

treatment(JaretP,2001:1-9).About80%ofpatientscomplywithshort-term

preventivetreatments,butcompliancemaydroptoabout40Towhenpatientsneed

to adhere to a longer prophyla'xis (PodellR' et al' 1976)'

Itisclearfromcurrentanalysisthatthereisnoclearorsingledefinitionofnon.

compliance.Varioussocial,politicalandculturalfactorsaffectnon-compliance.

Researchersneedaworkingdefinitionthatsuitetheirownconditions.

Patient related factors affecting compliance

Somestudieshaveshownacorrelationbetweennon-complianceandsocio-

economicparameterslikepovertyandeducationwhileotherstudieshaveshown

nocorrelation(Pode1lR,etal,1976:76),AstudybyHulkaBetal,in11979found

there was no significant correlation between non-compliance and age, Sex, marital

status,educationandsocialclasswhileanotherstudyfoundtwiceasmanymales

5
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asfemalesdefaulted(ElechiC,1990).Clearly,theexplanationfornon-compliance

is uncertain. A complex matrix of issues affects patient bahaviour'

Astudyonfactorsresponsiblefornon-compliancealnongtuberculosispatientsin

India(AdriaanseH,etal'1992:291-306)'foundlittleassociationbetween

demo graphic and socio-economic variables and compliance'

Thefactorsaffectingnon-compliancemayvarybetweendifferentpatientsor

communities. tn the compliance literature' studies often portray patients as passive

recipientsofrecommendationsbutpatientsoftenmaketheirowndecisionsand

seldomdowhatthedoctorrecofllmends.lnherstudy,HuntL,etal(1989)reported

thatpatientschangedtheirprescribedtreatmentstocontroltheirsymptomswithin

the constraints of their daily routines'

Patientsonchronicmedicationareoftenconcernedabouttheirdependenceona

drugortheymaywishtodenythedisease(Pode1lR,etal,l976:77),Theymay

experimentwithdosestofeelincontrolofthemselves(JaretP,2001:1-9)and

some patients are not convinced that the therapy is effective'

Astudyofepilepticpatientsfound42ohofpatientsself.regulatedtheirmedication

(ConradP,1985).Conradsuggestedthatpatientsreducedorstoppedmedicationto

testtheseverityoftheirillness,altereddosestoexertcontrolovertheirillness,did

nottakemedicationbecausetheydidnotwanttoacknowledgetheirillnessand

altered doses according to their life-style'
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Thepresenceandseverityofsymptomsalsoaffectscompliance.Somestudies

suggestthatpatientswithsyrrptomskeepfollow-upappointmentsalmost80%of

thetime,whilecompliancewithappointmentsdropstoabout50%inpatientswith

nosymptoms(PodellR,etal,|g76).Anotherstudyfoundthatpatientsstrictly

adhered to treatment regimes when symptoms bothered them (Hunt L' et al' 1989)'

Patientsdonotmerelyfollowrecommendationsbutclearlymaketheirown

decisionsregardingtheirmedication.Theyexertthiscontrolbyadjustingtheir

dosages according to their symptoms and lifestyle'

Medication related factors affecting compliance

Easeordifficultyinfollowinginstructionsaswellaslackofknowledgeregarding

whatthemedicationisforandhowlongtotakeit,mayaffectpatientcompliance

(deBlecourtJ,1979).Patientsoftenmisunderstandtheneedforlong.term

preventivemedication.Toachieveahighlevelofcompliance,patientsneedto

understandthepurposeanddetailsofthetherapeuticregimen.Patientswith

chronicconditionsoftendiscontinuetheirmedicationafterfeelingwellbecause

they were not informed to continue their medication for life (PodellR, et al, 1976)

AstudyofchildrenattendingtheoutpatientdepartmentattheRedCrossWar

MemorialChildren,sHospitalfoundthatpatientstooklessthanone-quarterofthe

medicinesdispensed,correctlyduetoinadequateknowledgeofthemedicineand

its intended purpose (De Wet B' et al' 1980)
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Astudy(HulkaB,etal,|g16)triedtoidentifyfeaturesofthemedicationregimen,

whichcorrelatedwithmedication.takingeror.Itfoundthatthegreaterthenumber

ofdifferentmedicationsthedoctorprescribes,themorethepatientomits

Patientsonchronicmedicationmustthereforebemadeawareoftheneedforlong.

termuseoftheirmedication.Doctorsshouldkeepthemedicationregimenas

simpleaspossibleandensurethatpatientsunderstandtherationalebehindthe

reglmen.

ElderlY Patients

Since a large number of the study population was elderlY, the effects of age on

non-comPliance was investigated'

Elderlypatientsmaybeparticularlywlnerabletotheadverseconsequencesof

medication non-compliance (col N, et al, 1990). They are also more likely to be

non-compliantbecauseofmultiplechronicillnessesand,therefore,complex

medication regimens (Col N' et al' 1990)

Astudymeasuredtheeffectofdifficultiesinreadingandunderstanding

prescriptionlabels,onmedicationnon-compliancealnongseniors(MoisanJ,etal'

zoo}).Iheresultsdemonstratednoassociationbetweennon-complianceand

difficultyinreadingandunderstandingprescriptionlabels.Itsuggeststhatseniors

aremorelikelytobetreatment-compliantonasimpleregimenwithclear

instructions.Thisnotionwasalsosupportedbymanyempiricalstudiesovera

periodoftime'(HulkaB'etalill976;HemminkiE'etal'1975;NeelyE'etal'

1e68).
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Astudyonelderlypeople,scompliancewithprescriptionsfoundthatthenumber

ofdeviationsfromtheinstructionsdirectlycorrelatedwiththenumberof

prescribeddrugs.Elderlypatientswerenon-compliantbecausetheytriedtoreduce

theamountofmedicationtakenbuttookmedicationmorecarefultyifthey

considereditimportant(HemminkiE,etal,lg15).Inelderlypatients'the

incidence of serious errors in taking medication increased when patients were

takingseveraldifferentkindsofmedication(NeelyE'etal'1968)'

research that to improve compliance' it is important

It is clear from contemporary

that the medication regimens

follow instructions'

of elderly patients are simple with clear and easy-to-

Side-effects

Treatment_relatedside-effectsmayalsoaffectmedicationcompliance(catorM'et

al,1999:1)andunanticipatedsideeffectsareespeciallyimportantbecausethey

confuseorfrig}rtenthepatient(PodellR,etal,|976:78).Patientsdonotalways

informthedoctorabouttheirside-effectsanddoctorsthereforeneedtolookoutfor

ittomakethenecessaryadjustmentsintheregimen(Podel1R,etal,19761178).

AstudyofwomenusinginjectableandoralcontraceptivesinJoharrnesburgfound

thatnearlyallthewomenusinginjectableshadexperiencedmenstrual

disturbances, but over one third had not been informed by the providers about the

possibilityofthesechanges(BeksinskaM'etal'1998)'Manywomengavethe

disruption of their mensffual cycle as the reason for non-use'
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Patients should be warned of possible side-effects of their medication and doctors

shouldencouragepatientstoreportside.effects.Thiswillenablethedoctorto

make medication adjustments if necessary'

Healthproviderandcommunicationfactorsaffectingcompliance

Non.compliancemaybeduetoinadequatecommunicationbetweenthehealthcare

providerandthepatient(leRouxC,1997).Toachievecompliance,theassumption

isoftenthatthepatientmustfollowthedoctor,sinstructionsandtheunderlying

reasonsfornon-complianceisoverlooked.Researchthatfocusesonthedoctor-

patient interaction and how non.compliance is related to the patient,s unmet needs,

encourageshealthpersonneltocriticallyexaminetheirrolesandunderstandthe

patients' interpretation of their disease'

Doctors may improve patients' compliance by communicating with them

effectively.Astudyfoundthatcounsellingreducedpatientnon.complianceand

errorbyalmost40%(KellawayG,eta|,|979).Itwasparticularlyeffectivein

reducing non-compliance as a result of medication side-effects or patient belief that

therapywasineffective.Patient-elTorduetomisinterpretationwasalsoreduced.

It is difficult for the doctor to estabrish an ideal and continuous relationship with a

patientthatwillcompensatefortheimpersonalityoflargehospitals.Anideal

doctor.patientrelationshipcanimprovecompliancewithtreatmentbecausethe

patientcanbeencouragedtofollowinstructionsandadheretoregimens

(UnterhalterB' 1979)'
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AstudyconductedatBaragwanathHospital(BuchananN,etal,1977:227-229)

foundproblemssuchasinappropriateprescribingandlackofcommunication

between physician and pharmacist' influenced compliance'

Astudyalnongschizophrenicpatients(NelsonA,etal,1975)lookedatthe

importanceoftheroleofthepharmacistininfluencingcompliance.Thestudy

suggeststhatbecausepharmacistsarethelastprofessionalcontactinmostmedical

settings,theyhaveatherapeuticcontributionthroughmonitoringandcounseling

and are able to humanise patient care and improve it'

AstudyofcomplianceamongpatientsfromminoritygroupsinAmerica(Francis

C,1991)foundthatnurseswereabletoestablishcloserelationshipswithpatients

and maintain high compliance among asymptomatic hypertensive patients' This

wasbecausenursesweregenerallyresidentsofthecommunityandwereableto

relate socio-economically to the patients'

patients often weiglr up the expected benefits' such as symptomatic relief' against

theseverityoftheirsyrrptomsandtheperceivedrisksoftreatmentsuchasside

effects,accordingtotheirbeliefsandtheinformationavailabletothem(Donovan

J,etal,lggz)Animportantmeansofimprovingcomplianceratesistodevelopa

co-operativerelationshipbetweenpatientsanddoctors.Doctorsneedtorecognize

patients,decision.makingabilities,totrytounderstandpatientsandtodevelop

treatment regimes in consultation with patients'
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Goodcommunicationonacontinuousbasisbetweenthedoctorandpatientis

particularlyimportanttoimprovemedicationcompliance.Thisenablesthedoctor

toimprovethepatient,sunderstandingofthemedicalconditionandmedication

regimen'Doctorsneedtounderstandpatients,backgroundsinordertoaddress

their needs.

DoctorsshouldrememberthattheyarenottheonlySourceofthepatient's

knowledge.Patientsoftenconsultarangeofpeopleforadviceontheirmedical

conditionsandthetreatment.Culturalbeliefsandstigmatisationofcertain

conditions or medication may also influence patient compliance'

Cultural and racial factors affecting compliance

Internationally,culturalandracialfactorshavebeenfoundtoinfluencenon-

compliance.ThismaybeaparticularconsiderationintheSouthAfricanpublic

healthcontextwherehealthcareprovidersandpatientsoftencomefromdifferent

cultural and racial backgrounds

Theinfluenceoftraditionalmedicinewasalsoinvestigated.lnapilotstudyamong

black psychiatric patients (Bhengu S' 1989)' one of the reasons given for poor

compliancewasthatpatientsresortedtoffaditionalhealersbecausethecareis

moreindividualisedandtheyprovidepsychologicalsupporttopatientsandfamily

without negative labeling and stigmatising'

Astudyoftuberculosismanagementinaruralcommunity(GriffithsM,etal,

19s1)foundmanypatientswereunconvincedbytheexplanationgivenoftheir
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diseaseandvisitedthetraditionaldoctorwhoencouragedtheminsomeinstances

to discontinue their theraPY

AstudyoncompliancewithWestemmedicaltreatmentinagroupofblack

arnbulatoryhospitalpatientsinSoweto(UnterhalterB,|g7g)foundarelation

between non-compliance and a lack of understanding compounded in the south

Africancontext,bytheabsenceofknowledgeofdiseasesintheBlackindigenous

culture.Thisstudyalsodescribedcrowdedclinics,lackofcontinuityofmedical

careandfailuretoprovideadequatehealtheducationasadditionalproblems.It

suggestedthatthebarriersoflanguageandracebetakenintoaccount,aswellas

the authoritarian attitudes of the doctor, which may inhibit patient participation'

AstudytoimprovecomplianceamongXhosapsychiatricpatients(GillisL,etal,

1989)foundthatthemostcommonreasonfornon-compliancewaspatient

resistance mainly due to culture, social attitudes and belief systems. The study also

demonstratedthatrepeatedverbalandwritteninstructionsdidnotincrease

compliancewithoralmedication,butthatasinglehomevisitalmostdoubledthe

comPliance rate'

AstudyamongsoutheastAsianssuggestedthatculturalfactorsthataffectbeliefs

about depressive disorders also affect compliance (Kinzie J' et al' 1987)' The

western_trained psychiatrist usually has a biopsychosocial model of depressive

disorderwhileAsianpatientsusuallyperceivedisordersasanimbalanceofcosmic

orbodilyforces.TheprescribingofmedicationbytheWestempsychiatristandthe

taking of medication by an Asian patient may involve completely different cultural
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beliefsystems.Mostnon-compliantpatients
mentioned the side effects and

complained that Westem medicine was "too strong"

Healthcareprovidersshouldthereforebeawareofpotentialculturaldifferences

andbeliefsystemswhendealingwithpatients

Other factors

Factors shown to be associated with non-compliance include patient

dissatisfaction,dislikeofmedication,inappropriateorunmetpatientexpectations

andtheinfluenceoffamilyandfriends.Familysupervisionhasbeenassociated

with greater compliance (Jitek W' et al' 1970)'

The problem of patients' forgetting and long waiting times are also factors

contributingtonon.compliance(LeyP,1988).Thedurationandcomplexityofthe

regimen(JaretP,2001:1-9)andthedegreetowhichitinterfereswiththepatient,s

usualroutinearepossiblecontributorstonon-compliance(PodellR,etat,

1976:78\

PatientsinJohannesburgwereinterviewedaftertheycollectedtheirmedication

fromthepharmacy(BuchananN,etal,|979.368-373).only28%ofdiabetics

knewthattheysufferedfromdiabetesandoriyZ6o/oofhypertensivesrealisedthat

theysufferedfromhypertension.Themajorityofpatientssawdifferentdoctorsat

eachvisitandduetolongwaitsforhospitalconsultations,theyoftenconsulted

other sources. Reasons for non-compriance included side-effects, forgetting to take

medication and inappropriate prescribing habits'

l4
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Consequences of non-compliance

Non.compliancecanbelifethreateningandthemoreseriousthemedical

condition,themoreproblematicthepossibleconsequences.Forinstance,ifpeople

withdrug-resistanttuberculosisdonottaketheirmedication,theyendanger

themselvesandthosearoundthem(JaretP,2001:1-9).Patients,whostoptaking

their antihypertensive drug after three months, increase their risk of cardiovascular

disease and stroke (Jaret P' 2001:1-9)'

Theconsequencesofnon-compliancecouldbeevenmoredevastating.lnastudy

of postpartum anti-retroviral drug use among pregnant women infected with HIV'

researchersfoundthatonly28%ofthewomenwerecompliant.Thisisalarming

becausenon-compliancewithantiviraltherapyincreasgstheriskofHlV

transmissiontonursingnewborns(JaretP,2001:1-9).

Adherencetoanyanti-retroviralregimencouldbedifficultduetocomplexdrug

regimensandsideeffects.Pooradhergncetoanti.retroviraltherapyresultsin

decreasedviralsuppressionandmaybeassociatedwiththedevelopmentofdrug-

resistant virus

Non-compliancemayaffecttheefficacyoftreatmentinchronicdiseases.Astudy

in Switzerland found that almost half the failure to reduce elevated b100d prsssure

to normal levels might be due to patients not taking anti-hypertensive drugs as

prescribed.Physiciansincreasedthedosagesbecausetheywereunawarethat

patientswerenon-compliantandthesepatientsdevelopedhypotensionwhenthey

then took all the drugs prescribed (Stephenson J, 1999:1-4)'

15
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AstudyinSowetotoinvestigatestrategiestoimprovecomplianceinhypertenstves

(Saunders L, et al, 1991) demonstrated that a simple strategy of sending letters to

remindpatientsabouttheirappointmentsmightimproveattendancecompliancein

the urban African setting'

AstudyinJohannesburginvestigatedfactorsaffectingchemotherapycompliance

alnongblackandwhitechildrensufferingofleukaemia(MacDougallL,etal,

1989:481-484).Thesocio-economicandeducationalstatusoftheblackfamilies

was lower than that of the white. only 53% of black children attended hospital on

theappointeddaycomparedwithg0%ofwhitechildren.Fewblackparents

understoodthenatureoftheirchild,sillnessandwhiteparentsmorefrequently

reportedtoxiceffectsrelatedtochemotherapy.Thisstudyemployedastructured

questionnairewithbothclosedandopen-endedquestions.Theblackfamilies

receivedalltheirinformationfromthestaffviaverbalcommunicationwhereas

whitepalentsderivedaddedinformationfrombooks.Moreblackparentshad

problemsinbringingthechildtotheclinic.Reasonsfordefaultincludedpoor

transportfacilities,distancefromclinic,travelexpenses,lossofaday,swageand

nobody to care for the other children on clinic days'

Non-compliancemayincreasethetotalcostforthehealthcaresystem(KardasP,

2000:1)'Studieshaveshownthatnon-compliancecausesl25000deathsannually

intheUS,andleadsto|o-25%ofhospitalandnursinghomeadmissions.Non-

compliance often leads to extra visits to the doctor and unnecessary hospitalisation'

Thiscanbecostlytothehealthcaresystem.lnlgTgthecostsintheUSAofnon-

compliancewithl0cofiImonclassesofprescribedmedicationswereestimatedto

16
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bebetween396and792milliondollars(LeyP,19s8).SouthAfricacanleast

affordthisunnecessaryexpenditureifsimilartrendsarefoundhere.

Theconsequencesofnon-compliancecoutdbeseriousandcostly.Thefactors

influencing non-compliance should therefore be addressed'

Assessing medication comPliance

Differentmethodsareusedtoassessmedicationcompliance,eachhaving

advantages and disadvantages'

Thesimplestmethodispatientself-reporting,whichiseasyforthepatientbutis

sometimes inaccurate and may provide an over-estimation of compliance

(HemminkiE,etal,1975:92;GordisL'etal'1969;MouldingT'etal'1970;

McElnahJ,etal,lggl).Theseover-estimationsmayreflectpatientforgetfulness

oradesiretopleasetheclinician.Thevalidityandreliabilityofself-report

measures can be enhanced by diminishing the pressure on patients to under-report

non-compliancebytheintervieweradoptinganon-threateningmannerand

assuringtheintervieweesthattheirresponsesareanonymousandconfidential

(Rand C, et al, 1994)'

Theclinician,simpressionofcomplianceisafastandlowcostmethod,butithas

alsobeenshowntovarywidelyinchronicdisease.
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Pillcountingisamoreobjectivemeansofassessmentbutitisunabletodistinguish

betweencorrectuseofthemedicationordeliberateemptyingofmedicationprior

to a scheduled visit to the doctor (Cochrane G' et al' 1999)'

Somestudiesuseoutcomeasanindicatorofcompliancelevelsbutitisgenerally

considered an inadequate measure since the condition may be selflimiting or the

treatment ineffective (Hunt L, et al,lgsg). The method considered most reliable is

bio-assay,butthisisrarelyusedbecauseitistooexpensiveorlogistically

imPractical (Eraker S' et al' 1984)'

MacDougallL,etalemployedastructuredquestionnairewithbothclosedand

open-endedquestionsinhisstudyinvestigatingfactorsaffectingchemotherapy

comPliance.

Insummary,itisclearfromtheliteraturethatthefactorsaffectingcomplianceare

notdefinitivebutvaryfromsocio-economicstatus,gender,education,culture,type

ofmedication,typeofillness,communicationbetweendoctorandpatient,etc.Itis

important to understand factors affecting medication compliance at the Kensington

CHC.Itcanimprovethemanagementofchronicconditionsandrecommend

improvements in the prescription of and education about medication'

Manystudiesconductedinotherdevelopingcountrieshavelittlerelevanceto

SouthAfrica,sparticularsocial,economic,culturalandpoliticalposition.Someof

thelocalresearchgoessomewaytocontextualisingtheseconditionsamongnon-
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compliers.Thisresearchcontributestoabodyofknowledgethatcanhelpto

understand and eleviate our health problems

19
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CHAPTER 2

Research Design and MethodologY

2.1 Aim

Theaimofthisstudyistodeterminetheextentofmedicationnon-complianceof

patientsonchronicmedicationattheKensingtonCommunityHealthCentreandto

identify the factors influencing this non-compliance'

2.2 Obiectives

This study seeks to achieve the following:

1. Identify and select a representative group of patients on chronic medication

attending the CHC'

2. Identify the non-compliant patients in this group'

3. Establish the reasons for non-compliance'

4. Establish the knowledge, attitudes and practices of the non-compliers'

5.Identifypossibleproblemsaroundservicedeliverythatcouldcontributeto

non-comPliance'

6.Shareanddiscusstheresultswiththestaff,managementandusersofthe

CHC

20
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'7 Makerecommendationstohealthauthoritiestoimprovepatientcompliance

at the CHC

A record review was employed to achieve objective t'

Resultsfromthequestionnaireestablishedtheinformationrequiredforobjectives

2 and3

Qualitative methodology was employed to achieve objectives 4 and 5'

2.3 Definitions

Non.compliance,.Asisevidentintheliteraturereviewinchapterl,thereisno

single defrnition of non-compliance. For the purpose of this research' non-

complianceisbroadlydefinedasnottakingthecorrectamountofmedicationatthe

recofllmendedtime.Patientswillthereforedisplaydifferentratesofnon-

comPliance'

Potentialnon-compliers:Thesewerepatientsonchronicmedicationwhowere

foundfromtherecordreviewtodisplayatrendofnotkeepingtheirappointments

to collect their medication monthly'

Truenon-compliers:Thesearepotentialnon-complierswhowerefoundthroug}t

the questionnaire not to generally comply with their prescribed dosage regimens'

Mostnon.compliantpatients:Thesearetruenon-complierswhowerefound,

throughthequestionnaireandareviewoftheirrecords,todisplayextreme

tendencies of deviating from their medical regimens'
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2.4 StudY Design

Thisisanexploratorydescriptivestudyusingacombinationofquantitativeand

qualitativemethodsthatweresuccessfullyusedinpreviousstudiestoanalysenon-

compliance(MacDougallL,etal,1989).Themainadvantageofthisdesignwas

feasibilityintermsoftimeandresources(CochraneG,etal,1999),aswellasto

developanin-depthunderstandingoffactorsrelatedtonon-compliance.

ExPloratorY method

Apatientrecordreviewidentifiedthe..potential''non-compliantpatients.

Theresponsesinthequestionnaireprovidedthenecessaryinformationtoidentify

the..true,,non-compliantpatients.Thislessflexiblemethodwasusedtoestablish

themaincausesofnon.compliancebeforeembarkingonthedescriptivestudy.

DescriPtive Method

Adescriptivemethodwaschosenforthe..most,,non-compliantpatients.This

methodiseasilyunderstandableandprovidedusefulinformationregardingnon-

compliance.Adisadvantageisthatrespondentshadtosacrificemoreoftheirtime

toanswerfurtherquestionsafterthequestionnaire.Intervieweesmayhaveunder-

reportedtheirnon-complianceandmaynothavereportedattitudesaccurately

becausetheymighthavewantedtopleasetheresearcher.Theymayalsohave

feared being critical of the cHC staff and service because of possible victimisation'

Theresearcherthereforeassuredconfidentialityofinformationandadoptedanon-

intimidatingempatheticmannerintheinterviewstoencouragepatientstogive

honest responses'
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AdescriptivemethodwaschosenforCHCstaffmemberstogiveadifferent

insig}rtintothepossiblecausesofmedicationnon-complianceattheCHC.

2.5 Study population and study sample

ThestudypopulationwaspatientsonchronicmedicationattendingtheCHCand

the study sample was non-compliant patients on chronic medication'

2.6 D*acollection technique and tools

Theresearcherconsultedwiththemanagement,staffandusersoftheCHCto

notifythemaboutthepurposeofthestudyandhowitwouldbeconducted'The

researchercollectedthedata.Confidentialitywasensuredandvoluntary

participationinthestudywasemphasised.Permissiontoproceedwiththedata

collection was obtained from management' staff and users of the CHC'

Apilotstudywasusedtoidentifypossibleproblemswiththeproposedresearch

method'Asmallrepresentativesampleoftheproposedstudypopulationwastested

beforethemainstudywasconductedtosavetimeandavoidpotentialproblems'

Acombinationofdatacollectiontechniqueswasusedtoobtainthenecessary

information.Theseincludedtheuseofpatierrtrecords,across-sectional

questionnare and semi-structured interviews'
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Patient record review

Thepatientrecords(folders)weretakenoutandreviewedon3consecutivedaysof

datacollectionbeforethepatientsonchronicmedicationarrivedattheCHCfor

their daY' s aPPointment'

Thepopulationconsistedofpatientscollectingtheirchronicmedicationonthese

days. This amounted to about 80 patients'

Fromthisgroup,thepatientswhodisplayedatrendofnotpresentingattheCHC

ontheprescribeddaytocollecttheirmonthlysupplyofmedicationwereselected

asthesampleforthequestionnaire.Thesewerepatientswhocouldpotentiallybe

non-compliant.Thissampleincludedpatientswhocametocollecttheirmedication

earlierorlaterthantheirappointmentdates,ormissedavisitbecausethismay

signrfythattheyhavenotbeentakingtheircorrectmedicationdosesatthecorrect

time.Therewere33patientswhometthiscriteria.Theprescribeddosageregimens

were recorded from their folders'

This method was chosen because it is a convenient way to select the initial sample'

Thereafteritneededtobeestablishedwhetherthesepatientswefeindeednon-

comPliant.

Patient Questionnaire

Aquantitativedatacollectionmethod(questionnaire)withsomequalitative

questionsestablishedthe..true,,non-compliersandidentifiedasampleofthe

"most"non-compliantpatientsforthein-depthpatientinterviews'(Seeappendix

forthequestionnaire.)Allpotentialnon-compliersfilledinthequestionnaireon
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t

their own / with the assistance of the researcher. The questionnaire was used to

identify the "true non-compliers" from the "potential non-compliers". The

researcher recorded prescribed dosage regimens from patient folders and compared

this with their responses in the questionnaire on how they take their medication to

establish whether they were indeed non-compliant.

This method attempted to establish whether there were variations in compliance

related to the age, gender, educational background, area ofresidence, accessibility,

understanding of their condition and medication as well as complexity of

medication regimen.

The semi-structured questionnaires were completed at apivate office at the

reception area where patients wait for their folders.

This method provided the desired information relatively easily and cheaply. The

questionnaire was carried out face-to-face because certain questions had to be

explained and the interviewer could assist the respondents to complete the

questionnaire accurately. Mainly close-ended questions were used because they

were easier to analyse. Open-ended questions were included to allow respondents

to communicate their opinions and this formed a basis for the in-depth interviews

among those patients who displayed most severe non-compliance. A disadvantage

of this method was that patients may not like answering questions or they might

have exaggerated their compliance.
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In-dePth Patient interviews

Themostnon.compliantpatientswereinterviewedindividuallyinaprivateroom

atthehealthfacility.Thesewerepatientswhodisplayedthefotlowingtraits:they

stoppedtakingmedication,doubleduptheirmedicationwhentheyfelttheyneeded

to,didnotkeeptoregulartimestotaketheirmedicationetc.6patientsmetthis

critena.

The semi-structured in-depth patient interviews were conducted after the

questionnaireswereanalysedandthe..most,,non-compliantpatientswsre

identified.These6patientswerefollowedupeithertelephonicallyorphysically

andappointmentsweremade.Theface-to-faceinterviewsusedafewprobing

questionsandwastape-recordedtoallowforafutlrecordoftheinterviewwithout

beingdistractedbynotekeeping.(Seeappendixforpatientinterviewquestions.)

Itattemptedtoobtaininformationonpatients,knowledgeoftheirmedical

conditions,patients,perceptionsoftheseriousnessoftheirconditions,social

supportsystems,theuseandperceivedeffectivenessofthemedicationprescribed,

thequalityofinformationprovidedtothembytheCHC,sstaff,reasonsfornon-

compliance and identify possible access-related problems'

Thismethodallowedtheinterviewertoclarifyqueriesabouttheresearchwithout

influencingtheinterviewee,sresponse.Theresearcherinformedinterviewees

about the relevance of the study and ensured confidentiarity of the information'
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Staff interviews

Theresearcherconductedsemi-structuredface-to-faceinterviewstocollect

informationfromthehealthcarefacilitystafftoobtaintheirperspectivesonthe

reasonsfornon-compliance,waysofimprovingcomplianceandtheinformation

thattheyprovidepatients.Itprovidedmoreclarityaroundservicedeliveryand

howthiscouldpossiblyaffecttheproblem.(Seeappendixforstaffinterview

questions') 
r -:'rr^^^ff 'rgtheinformation

The researcher could then build a complete picture by usu

collected from different sources'

2.7 SamPling

Patient record reviews

TheCHChasasystemwherepatientsonchronicmedicationcollectamonth,s

supplyofmedicationonspecificdateseverymonth.Apatientrecordreview

providedasampleofpatientsonchronicmedicationattendingtheCHConthe

daysofdatacollection'Therecordsprovide'amongothers'thefollowing

information: medical conditions, prescribed medication with dosages and missed

appointments.Thissamplesizeconsistedofabout80patientrecords.

Theresearcherselectedallpatierrtswhodisplayedatrendofnotpresentingatthe

CHContheprescribeddaytocollecttheirchronicmedicationasthesampleforthe

questionnaire' Patient confidentiality may have been breached'
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Patient Questionnaire

The sample size for the questionnaire was 33 and was determined by the number of

patients on chronic medication attending the CHC on the days on which the data

was collected. These were defined as the "potential" non-compliers. Other non-

compliers may have been excluded from this initial sample because they may have

collected their medication at the correct time despite not taking it correctly.

The questionnaire identified the "true" non-compliers and hereafter assisted the

researcher to identify the "most" non-compliant patients who then served as the

sample for in-depth interviews.

In-depth patient interviews

Purposeful (non-random) sampling was conducted whereby the researcher selected

a sample of the most extreme cases of non-compliers identified by the

questionnaire. This sample size was 6 patients.

In-depth staff interviews

The researcher also interviewed three CHC staff members. The pharmacy assistant,

doctor and receptionist were selected by convenience sampling, selecting those

who were on duty and available at the time of interviewing.

Validity

The research methods directly addressed the aim and objectives of this study. The

factors affecting non-compliance among patients on chronic medication at the

Kensington CHC were clearer after this study. The pilot study also improved the

validity of this study. The research methods employed were reliable methods that
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have been used in previous studies of patient non-compliance. The literature

review and interviews conducted by the researcher prior to the research provided a

well-informed background and basis for the study. The relatively flexible, multi-

method research design allowed the researcher to continually reflect on the

research process and make decisions to ensure valid conclusions.

Reliability

This was a small study that was comprehensively dealt with using different

instruments (questionnaire and interviews). This multi-method overview provided

an accurate account of the extent and factors affecting patient non-compliance.

Any similar study ought to produce the same research findings.

Ethical considerations

Voluntary and informed consent was obtained from all people participating in the

research work. (See appendix for consent form.) The research methods were

designed to ensure that no harm was done to the research participants or any other

persons and confidentiality was ensured. The data collected will be of a benefit to

the research participants, other researchers, national and provincial health

departments and society at large.

Access to the patient records may have been a breach of confidentiality

Potential bias

It may be that although patients may not have presented on time to collect their

medication, they may have been taking it correctly but have obtained it from
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elsewhere.Thesepatientswerethereforenotincludedinthesampleofnon-

compliantpatientsinterviewedinthedescriptivestudy.ontheotherhand,certain

non-compliantpatientsmayhavebeenexcludedfromtheinitialselectionprocess

becausealthoughtheyhavebeencollectingtheirmedicationregularly,theymay

not have been taking it'

2.8 Data Processing and analysis

Questionnaires

Theresearchercheckedeachquestionnairetoestablishwhetheritwascomplete

and consistent. The researcher provided it with serial numbers, recorded responses

andcalculationsweremade.Thenon-compliantpatientswereidentifiedaswellas

factors influencing this non-compliance'

Thisenabledtheresearchertodrawconclusionsaboutthepopulation.

In-dePth interviews

Theresearchertranscribedtaperecordingsoftheinterviewsandtranslated

Afrikaans quotations into English for the purpose of the reader

Thisqualitativeanalysisidentifiedthemesinthedataandrelationshipsbetween

thesethemes.Thedatawascodedandthemeswereexploredclosely.Thefinalstep

was interpreting the data objectively
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CHAPTER 3

Results: Presentation and Discussion

3.1 Results

FromthepatientsonchronicmedicationattendingtheCHConthe3consecutive

daysofdatacollection,33wereidentifiedaspotentialnon-compliersfromthe

record review' All these patients filled out a questionnaire'

The responses in the questionnaire were analysed to identify the true non-

compliantpatientswhoweregenerallynottakingtheirmedicationcorrectly.32of

the33patientswereclassifiedasbeingnon.compliantaccordingtothedefinition

described in chapter z.Theresurts from the questionnaire provided the information

toselectasampleofthemostnon-compliantpatientswhoweretheninterviewed.

Asampleof6patientswereselectedforthepatientinterviews(seetableibelow).

Table i: Age, sex, education and errployrnent status of the most non-compliant patients

NSexnumberCase 2l NM10 54 NF15 59 NFt7 61 NF23 53 NF24 74M30
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Interviewswereconductedwith3staffmemberschoosingstaffperforming

differenttasksattrreCHCandwhowereavailableatthetimeoftheinterview.

Theseresultsemergedfromthequestionnaire,in-depthpatientinterviewsandstaff

interviewsconductedbytheresearcher.Theresultsfromthequestionnaire

establishedwhetherpatients(selectedfromtherecordreview)wereindeednon-

compliant,providedademographicdescriptionofthesample,identifiedsomeof

the main factors affecting medication compliance and provided the sample for the

patient interviews'

Demographic profile of the questionnaire sample

Thequestionnairesampleconsistedof33patients.60.6%werefemaleald39.4o/o

weremale.57.6%ofthepatientshadsomesecondaryschoolingand42,4o/ohad

someprimaryschooling(seetablelinappendix).only27.3%ofthepatientswere

employedandthiscouldeitherbeattributedtothehighunemploymentrateinthis

communityorthelargenumberofthepopulationbeingolderthan60years.

30,3o/oofthepatientswereolderthan60yearsandT5.T%wereolderthan40years

(seetable2inappendix).Theagingnatureofthepopulationisinlinewiththe

demographicprofileofthepopulationofKensingtonandFactreton.Agemaybea

significant factor contributing to non-compliance'

Demographicallythesampleselectedforthepatientinterviewswasrepresentative

of the questionnaire samPle'
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Patients' understanding of their condition

Fromthequestionnaire,69.T%ofthepatientsknewtheirmedicalconditions,

ls'|s%hadsomeideaoftheirconditionsandl5.l5%didnotknowtheirmedical

conditions

Allthepatientsinterviewedhaddifferentdegreesofunderstandingoftheirmedical

conditions as reflected by the following responses

"I receive calming tablets every month"'

"My nerves, and I attend the doctor for high blood' my heart and water

tablets"

33

Theywereoftenunawareofsomeoftheirailments(mostpatientsweretreatedfor

anumberofailments)ortheyprioritizedtheirailmentsaccordingtothesymptoms.

"The arthritis is number on? and the sugar:That's all"' This patient was

unaware il;h;;;; also being treated for hypertension'

"Angina and high blood' b",l?t that bad '' ll" lut also being treated for

menopause]u-idi,.",.i*.a #i"g t'"; ",.0i*,io'' 
due to side effects

without consulting her doctor')

otherscompletelydownplayedtheirchronicailmentsandfocusedonother

sYmPtoms'

..Ithasbeenyearsbackwhenlhadwatero.rrmy.brain.Theydrewthewater

out bJ:'Jffii), my ;;11,,1;ilffif#i;Htjl,ilHH:,'#. .

ffi fi "T'J#f.-#lli:,lXiitT$[i"#*i,#0,#J",X']".]'ffi,:13:'"'"
screw "' 

ir- the bone utl\:' 

"tttffifr;;h'gh 

utood' I never suffered from

highbloodpreviously''rrrispaii'ent;t:l':t:'::,li:rt::#":?'#XtTt

ffi 3i'"Hll=:;1""1':x:r*Hf::ffi T:ff[?il;;;;;*'/'
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Patients'interpretationofseriousnessoftheirchronicconditions

Whenaskedwhethertheythoughttheirmedicalconditionswereserious,mostof

thepatientsrespondedontheirgeneralwellbeingandrelatedvariousother

personalcomplaints.Theintervieweesreflectagenerallackofknowledgeoftheir

ailments with some senous conditions being under-rated'

"Yes, if I work a lot, so f canlio too much at the moment' I must get

J;;;. to lift him (husband)"'

..Ihavetonowconsidermyselfbecauselhavetodoalotbutlamslowing

down tremendourfy.i ln,,i for instance ffik;;; iast' f can't sleep properly

also becaus. t *u't Ut"itn f"i' "tUt1t"tl *A another thing is I'm not

eating right. rtrer' ;;;#;;; i' *vt"i'vffi;;'i;* g'ti"g tired' rhis

one left arm is lt,nt ;;il;: eoi tr'it biJitG because im lifting him

fl;oiieffii r;r" u* lifting mY mother"'

"This condition on my head - I do. not know how far it has'progressed' but

I am experiencing tilil'"in"uii!;IHk;;;;;'ouentlv 
now' I can't

really say it is "';;f;iney 
did say. stmettring was Yo'g' 

I am not

really bothered or;r;iil;r"..rr.t"".ur." irrz nigt' blood is now normal

because I use the t#;;;it;""th"' it'it puti*tievealed in the

questionnaire ttrat iilJ;;' *dra "t 
t g tt"t' anti-hypertensive medication'

"sometimes when I get very angry then it can be very serious"'

..I don,t think so. Every time l come here they check my sugar levels"' This

74-year-old p",i#, I.';ilffi ? 
gffi;! ;d-1lo:1*sive (which he

was unawar" oO,'JiJ"ot consider his condition senous'

Informationprovidedbystafftopatientsabouttheirmedicalconditions

Patientsoftenonlyreferredtotheinformationsuppliedtothembythereferral

hospital' Patient responses indicated Poor Patient understanding and bad

communication between the hospital staff

pharmacist and the nurses' The fotlowing

"They (staff at the hospital) spoke

(medication)"'

and Patient, including the doctor'

respondents reflect this'

to us as if theY were testing it
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Problemsincommunicationseemedmoreevidentinsomeoftheresponses.The

doctor's exPlanation of Patients ' ailments may not be at a level that they can

understand.

"Dr.... mainly writes in the folder I do not understand much about mY

condition'

"About the condition, I received no information"

oNo, I had to tell the doctor what's wrong with me' No one ever told me

about blood rr,"#'*it'itlt ir'" rtrst ti; now t hear about blood

pressure"

"Doctorsdon'tsometimescommunicatebecausewhenyouspeak'the
doctor tells you okay this i' *to"!'iiit' v* i* when vou explain' the

doctor sometimes doesn't t**"'? ffiffiF t !-!:6"' 
maar tevrede

wees, dit is verniet(You must:"id"t'uppy b'"u"'" the service is free)"'

According to the staff members interviewed, they were often required to provide

information that did not pertain directly to their roles at the cHC' It appeared that

patientsfeltmorecomfortabletocommunicatewithotherstaffbecausetheyfelt

intimidated by the doctor or pharmacist'

The receptionist: "Many people ask me things-that'do not concern me' I

exprain,",il"*rri*;;y'kr"*il;";;'t:r.,]mavbeexplaintothem
aboutatablet'Iwillexplaint#;;il;'h**:l:n"hospital'orforsome
peopte I actually even have to ,# u f.iter' Some ptopf",,t very illiterate"'

Patientsreservedcertainquestionsforstaffmemberswithwhomtheyfeltmore

comfortable. Privacy also affected communication'

Thepharmacy-assistant:..Itwillbeonaonetoonetweofthing,butagain
there,s a timJfactor. The 9*V.ttri"e 

tt.V 1"t mf11 itt it 
'what is the tablet

for, what tl#;;wtry aillrr"'J5.t* give that type of tablet and not like

theotherputient,.Sotheyt"natocompa]rebecause^attt,ougtrtheyhavethe
same a*ment, why did the docto"r;i;;',h" one patient this and the other

that"

Thedoctor:..Patientstalktothepharmacistabouttheirside-effects,notto
me. They usuallv tJ;;;i' o*' "ai"t*t"iJ 

*a tn"" thev inform vou"'
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Source of most information about medical conditions

Patients often cited the referral hospital as having provided them with the most

information about their conditions. They were often unaware of changes in their

conditions for which new medication was prescribed and this may affect

compliance behavour. There seemed to be a trend of the patients not feeling

comfortable to discuss their medical conditions with the doctor.

"The doctor who treated me at the big hospital (referral hospital) for a stab

wound)".

"I went to a private doctor and then to Conradie hospital. Conradie
diagnosed it, from there, I came here, and they treated me for angina. They
didn't tell me here". This patient received medication at the CHC for
angina, hypertension and menopause. She stopped taking the tablets
prescribed for the menopause and has focused on the condition that she was
initially referred to the CHC for treatment.

This patient appeared to communicate more with the psychiatrist and nurse than

with the CHC doctor who she sees for her chronic conditions.

"The most of the tablets Dr...(the psychiatrist) and the (nursing) sister told
me about".

Knowledge about prescribed medication

From the questionnaire, only 18.2Yo of the patients knew the names of their

medication, 54.5Yo knew their medicine dosages and 66.70/o knew why they were

taking their medication.

When questioned about the names of medication and what they were taking it for,

patients were often confused and gave vague explanations. Many could remember

the colour of tablets only and some were unaware of how often medication should

be taken. Patients having to take many tablets for different conditions compounded

these problems:
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..I get calming tablets every month. I do not know how many tablets I must

take".

"I receive a tabret that I must t'k'f,Tlil'.S:i"#1";lrffTiffi:l1t*e']

ffl"*:n'X,*$T"t-tJf "'"t;:l'Jlu*oiuiv"t'*'"rmvnervesand
the doctor knows *ttuituUttt is what"'

..Thatlittlepinkboxisthehearttabletandtheone,Iputundermytongue,

and high blood ,.rr.o- *a the othero". i,"io you that I can't take because

il;il. a little bit drowsy for 2 days"'

Anotherpatientcouldonlyshow.the.packets.Inthequestionnaire,shesaidshehad
stopped taking "r" 

;;h;'high UfooA p."rr-*reiablets because it was not necessary'

..Idon,tknowthenameofmytabletsbuttherearefourkindsoftablets,,.

..Ifirstreceivedagreentabletandawhitetab}e].Thentheystoppedtheone

tablet and gave me another-t"b#-;;th.t *ttit9 tablet and the other two

tablets they stopped' Now 
1 
*ltitttti"g tftt ilUlet in the box' not the

container,s tauiets. I brought ,h" ;;iil?r""g. I 
"un't '"member 

the name"'

Perceived effectiveness of medication

Accordingtotheliterature,patients,perceptionsofwhethertheirmedication

..work,,mayinfluencecompliance.Fromthepatientinterviews,onlyonepatient

was very positive about the effectiveness of the medication'

"The medication helPs a lot"'

Some were not sure because of other influences on their health'

..Idon,treallyknowbecauseatthisstageasl.ly,Icontinuouslygettired.I

ffiTT#f##::l,fi {iri,l}f :},m*;:;l:?"#ttri
,uy tttut the tablet doesn't help"'

Thispatientexperiencedanimprovementinhisconditionbutwasambivalent

about attributing this to the medication'

..Idon,tknowifit,sduetothemedication,butsometimesldofeelmuch

better' Like today' I am 
"ot 'ti'ggii"g 

with the arthritis"'
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Information provided by staff about medication

Mostpatientshadnorecollectionofhavingbeingprovidedwithimportant

informationabouttheirmedication.Communicationagainseemedtobeaproblem.

.Notthatlcanremember.onlyiflcollectthetabletsatthechemist,then

theY write it uP"'

..The pharmacist, for instance, tells me I mustn't come when my tablets are

completelv;;: i#rern"iut 2 or so tablets left" ""'

'No, they didn't tell me anything"'

..No,theydidnottellmewhateachtabletisfor'Thepharmacisttoldme

nothing about the tablets"'

Role and influence of family members

Fromthequestionnaire,2T,3%ofthepatientshadassistancewithtakingtheir

medication while 72'7%had no assistance'

From the patient interviews, the opinions and support of family members played an

importantrole.Patientsdisplayedatrustinfamilymembers,opinionseventhough

they were not necessarily correct'

..Yes,mymotherhelpsmewithtakingmytablets.Itoldmymotherabout

tt'i' t'ioJ-"ii";i;i;"ishe said it is alright"'

"My son who brought m9 tgday' talks about my conditions' He sees that I

take mY medication regularly'"

"The day when I am too tired' my daughter asks me if I took my

medication already'''

About side-effects exPerienced

lnthequestionnaire,4!. 
o/oofthepatientsexperiencedside-effectsfromtheir

medicationandSi.To/oofthesepatientswerebotheredbytheside-effects.The

side-effectsmentionedmostoftenweredrowsinessandGlTdisturbances.others

mentioned weight gain and the fear of long-term use of medication'
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Intheinterviews,patientsquestionedtheirdosagesandpossiblemedication

interactions because of the side-effects that they were experiencing' Side-effects

wereoftennotdiscussedwiththedoctororpharmacist.Again,opinionsoffamily

membersplayedasignificantroleindeterminingaresponsetoside-effects.These

decisions were not based on medical understanding'

"rhe tabret puts me.int" 
" l'''Hl','J#f;f;:ffi[t::J,Ht'*:;oJ ''

the time' Yes' it bothers me be'

..Iamjustverythirsty.Itoldthedoctorbuthesaidthatlshouldnotdrink

too much watlr because r *" ,rrJiJi"g a w-ate1 tablet (diuretic)"' Her son

said that his mother,s tablets ;;J;;."Jashed *a tttt adjusted the tablet

dosages herself. He was rorr.Jrr""iffi'nt "o*i"tof 
diiferent tablets his

motherwastakingaswell,'it,"'ia"-effects.Hesaidhismomwas
bothered by the side-effects-oiii. Jirr"tlc bgc.ayse she "wets herself'' She

didn,t *#io,, this during.t,.^i,"i,i.* probably due to embarrassment.

Somepatientsstoppedtakingthemedicationthatcausedtheside-effectswithout

firstconsultingthedoctororinformingastaffmemberofthisdecision.

..Thelasttimelwashere,Isawthedoctorandhegavemeatabletbutl

o,'ty tooili one night b""ut"?t#"t*iauv' and actuallv two days

thereafter, I still felt like a ,F;l; It did not *o*' i diin't take it again ''

That tiilt makes you initii"' i"*vtr'ing works on you"'

..Imusttake,,l|adisprin...thisaffectsmystomach''.

.,I got hormone tablets but then I got side :f.f:"o 
on it' I got very sick so I

decided I am not going.o ,ur.".,ii;;;;;;. it bl";;J;" ,,! t took myself off

the tablets".

'No I do not take it, because of my-head' It did not make me feel well"

when asked about thil;;;e tablets *nitrt ttt. had stopped taking'

Information provided by staff about side effects

According to all the patients that I interviewed' surprisingly none of them had been

warned about any possible side-effects'
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Side-effects appear to play a significant role in patient non-compliance and patients

needtobeencouragedtodiscussthiswiththedoctor.Thiswouldimprove

patients,understandingoftheirmedicationandallowthemtoraiseconcernsthat

mayultimatelyaffecttheircompliancewithmedicationregimens.Thefollowing

responsereflectstypicalconfusionthatmayresultfrompoorcommunication.

,.No,theydidnottellmeanythingbutlwouldngt,haveknownwhatit

meant. r *onJ.. if that i. *uy#i"trv tr. ,tpped.the green tablet' but the

doctor never said,,. rrri, puti"nirJ#t;il;# stre trid a constant cough

and it appeared that the O""t"r'ri"pp;;;;;*"bing it'" tablet because of this

side-effect.

Reasons for non-comPliance

Fromthequestionnaire,g6.gT%ofpatientswerefoundtobenon-compliant.

81.25%ofthenon-compliantpatientsskippeddosagesand65.6%didnottake

their medication at the correct times. Some patients stopped taking certain of the

medication altogether'

Whenstaffmemberswereaskedwhethertheyencouragedpatientstoreportside.

effects and what advice theY gave:

"Wedo.Thenwe'lltellthemtostopthemedicati:l*dcomeandseethe
doctor' Normally, I will pt,o,.tti.iceptionist t:, ,.. what is the soonest

uppoi,'tm",Jt,lil;;.;;i;J .n., ;;i,i ;" dealt with in the next visit'''

Whenaskediftherecouldbeaproblemwiththetimelapsebetweenthepatient

discontinuing the medication and the next appointment:

..Yes,definitetybecausewearebooked3-4monthsinadvanceandit,sonly

ir it is 
'"uriv ""t"ssary 

that td;{ii; ;d; in' Also because thev

don't havei" uppointmelt' thJy will have to come in without an

appointmer[u,['*uit to u" ,".i ili it,.;' *other day that they have to

tPila at the daY hosPital"'
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Inthequestionnairethereasonscitedmostfrequentlyfornon-compliancewere:

forgetting, due to side effects' being too busy and due to not experiencing any

symptoms.Thepatientswhocitedbeingtoobusyoftenstatedthatthiswasdueto

caringforsomeoneelseorhavingtoomanydomesticresponsibilities.(Seetable3

forthefulllistofreasonsgivenbypatientsinquestionnairefornon-compliance.)

Patientsoftenstatedthattheyratherskiptakingthemedicationthantakeitatthe

wrongtimes.Patientsalsobelievedthattheyhadtoeatbeforetakingtheir

medicationandthereforedidnottaketheirmedicationiftheydidnoteat.

Thefollowingpatientctaimedthatshedidnottakehermedicationcorrectly

because she does not eat ProPerlY'

.,.... Therefore, I don't take my medication' You know I am already in the

habit, like my mother used to ;';;-;;;t first eat before you take your

..Somedonoteatproperly-theydonoteatpropermealtimesbecausesome

tablets must iliakenbefore *tuft *a otheis after meals"'

Inthepatientinterviews,patientsgavethefollowingreasons:havingtotaketoo

many tablets, religious fasts' side-effects and forgetting'

..Sometimesldonottakethetabletsbecausetherearetoomany''.

"Oh yes, sometimes I forget' I put it there and towards the evening I

remember, I forgot to take tht' ;;;;;;;"*aitmt' I forget due to other

commitments"'

'No, I do not take it' because TV !:uA - it did not make me feel well' The

other tablei' do 
"ot 

affect mY head"'

Patientsadjustedtheirdosagesforvariousreasonswithseriouspossible

tablets"

ThisbeliefwasevenreflectedbyaCHCstaffmemberwhenaskedaboutreasons

for non-comPliance'

consequences
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"Well sometimes I forget' Tl* ldouble 
it the moment I take it' I don't'

know whether tt ut woiir. Like the-on. ,uurJ I have to take in the mornmg'

If I forget about it, tt'I'"ul"i"g I take *J' i A*'t know if it helps"'

"I forget. I do not know' but if I have a.little cold' then'my-biH fft'il:t'
also work. f t forgetlin* it"uut."Ylt* dose' Sometrmes

with me because I forgot to put it into t';;;;;tht" I rather take the next

dosage"

Staff opinions on reasons for patients' non-compliance

Thereceptionistsuggestedreadingdifficulties,patients,lackofunderstanding,

lack of support and patient negligence as reasons for non-compliance'

"Some of them can not probably read propetl-'Tlln"v do not maybe

understand the way you "*pr#to 
them. 3orn. people need help' like an

elderly p.r*rirr."t, n.tp t-o pot 
""i'irt. 

irui.tt. e"a some of them are just

negligent, that' s all"'

Anotherstaffmembersuggestedlongwaitingtimes,complicateddrugreglmens

(particularlyfortheelderly),patients,forgetting,medicationside-effects,badstaff

attitudesandpoordoctor/patientrelationshipasreasonsformedicationnon-

comPliance'

..Firstly,Ithinkitisthefactt.hattheyhavetocomeandsitattheday

hospital,Jil';;;t*gti*L'Thenalso'someofthemhavesomanv
tablets to take and we h*.l:l;;f old patients and they forget' Also' there

are side-eiiects that might ,ff*;;;ffi;; and because there are so many

tablets, they may not know ;il;;;auses ttte.side-effects and then they

..op *i.t',,Jt,u*]u., *.ai.u'idffi'.*, *. o1. Also staff attitudes. The

other thing is' if thev aon't r#''i#;;;i"t 911h" 
*uv t'" speaks and advises

them, eg 
.-you shouldn,t g"irr^*"igtii..io if the o#ot doesn't talk in their

favour, td;ii;;t takJthe medication ''

Another senior staff member was less critical of the problem'

"It boils down to the education level of patients"'

Hospitalstaffacknowledgedthenumberoftablets,theageandsideeffectsas

possible causes for patients, non.compliance. Surprisingly, problems in patient

relationslikecounseling,explanationofmedicalconditionsorgeneral

communication problems do not feature'
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Ways to assist patients with taking their medication correctly

A1l the staff interviewed, stated that improving patient education was an important

intervention for medication compliance. One staff member also suggested that the

CHC should provide homecare and enlist family members in the education

process.

"Education - to educate the patient and for the elderly, get homecare".

"Get somebody to accompany the patient and to listen to how the patient
must take the medication".

Another staff member suggested that patients should be made aware of the

consequences of non-compliance.

"Education and also with education, I don't think they understand what
really can happen unless it happens to them or someone else close to them,
for instance with a diabetic. They don't always realize the dangers of not
taking their medication. It just goes down to education".

Cultural and behavioural influences

When asked whether any cultural or behavioural factors may affect medication

compliance, one staff member responded:

"Definitely! Look, we are all different and what we believe is different.
Lets take the muslims for instance. The whole month of the fast they are

not taking their medication the way they should. Then after the fast they are

back to square one due to not taking their medication and also many of the
patients are muslim here".

One of the muslim patients interviewed confirmed this.

"During the (religious) fast it was just the Epilim tablet that I did not take
regularly. It was just during the fast month, but otherwise I take my tablets
regularly''.

Staff compliment and privacy

All the staff members interviewed responded that the CHC's did not have enough

staff, but staff attitudes were also criticized.
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"Our staff compliment is not good enough".

"No, we don't have the staff, but I will say it is the attitude of some staff. It
is a person's duty to educate and make them (patients) feel happy.
Sometimes the attitudes of staff can also spoil things".

"There is not sufficient staff or time to spend educating patients".

The lack of privacy at the pharmacy was also raised as a problem for effective

patient counseling.

"Also it is the fact that everybody is sitting there and you don't really want
to go into depth although most of the people there would know each other's
business. There is no privacy really".

This lack of privacy during counseling could inhibit patients' responses because

they are less likely to ask questions or relate important information like side-effects

if they are overheard by other patients.

Access

From the questionnaire, 60.6% of the patients walked to the CHC, 30.3% used

public transport and9.loh traveled by car to the CHC. Although a very small

percentage of the patients were employed,77.8o/o of these patients had to take time

off from work to attend the CHC.

The CHC appeared to be accessible to most patients although most employed

patients had to take time off from work to attend the CHC and older patients may

experience problems walking to the CHC.

In the interviews, patients' experiences varied.

"If I walk, I experience dangerous hot flushes and I get short of breath but
today my son brought me".

"No, it is not inconvenient. I can come any time".
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Waiting times

Fromthequestionnaire,4S,5%spentlessthanlhourandmorethan50%ofthe

patientsspentbetweenland3hoursattheCHCtocollecttheirmedication.

Thisseemedtobeareasonabletimetowaitformedicationinapublicfacilitybut

thiswaitingtimeislongerwhenpatientshavetoseethedoctoraswell.

However,intheinterviews,staffandpatientscitedlongwaitingtimes,particularly

atthepharmacy,asaproblem.Thesepatientsmayhavereferredtotheoccasions

whentheyhavetoseethedoctoraswellbecausethismaysignifrcantlyincrease

the total time sPent at the CHC'

Thepharmacy-assistant:..Thepharmacistwouldexplain,butthe.time,we
don't have ""o'gt' 

time really' il,.tt so many folders and pattents

waiting and by the time th,y g;;;.i," pi"'.,"v, th"v,u" been there for the

whole day' So obviouslv thty j"t";;it';;ab itreir ittingt and go"'

'Yes, sometimes I wait long at the hospital"'

..Sometimeslwaittoolong,liketheotherdaylwashere,andlbecameso

dizzY at home"'

"I find I have no complaints about the day hospital' Only' sometimes

You've got to wait verY long"'

.,If I come early,I do find it,long, but if I come here later then it (the

medication) is just glven out '

..Iftheappointmentisaboutlo,clock,thenlseethatlamhereatl0

o'clock bLcause here are 'o*"ti*"' 
so many people"'

Patients' impression of staff and service

Fromthequestionnaire,g,To/oofthepatientswerehappywiththeCHCservice'

Poor service could contribute to non-compliance but this was not a factor because

patients were generally happy and appreciati ve of the care theY received at the

CHC
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"They are very helpful' They treat a person well"'

"I have nothing against this hospital' With my mother they helped me a lot'

With my uroih?' Ilso' I have no problem' They even sot me a

wheelchair...and the Siste*ur.'*"""tir,;; ;;;;tt. ThJy are very helptut"'

Patients were also quite sympathetic towards the staff and criticized other patients,

behaviour towards them'

"It's only some of these patients' They are rude' They come in and they

**, to be helPed immediately'''

'No,IhavenoproblemsatthlSdayhospital'Iwaitmyturn'notlikesome
PeoPle who scold' I am naPPY '

One Patient held a different vlew'

'Not all of them are Pleasant' Some are very harsh"

Socio-economic factors

Factors like looking after family members' and maintaining ahealt$ diet affected

non-comPliance'

person's well-being'

lntheinterviews,patientsandstaffreferredtothedifficultyoffollowingsome

medical advice due to economic constraints'

..Thedieticianexplainedtomethatlmusteathealthilvandshegavemea

chart and ,t J i i"ra her tle ai.i it ut she gaveme is ouite expensive and not

having*yi*o*"'Iwon'tb";iili;fiowit'buttllldomybest"'

Somepatientsweretakingcareofafamilymemberandoftenprioritizedthat

"Due to me looking after" '(brolher)' I haven't eaten right" " I won't be

able to take that sleeping- tablet because ;;;;tt;tt his medication and

tto* * I going to react"'

A staff member also referred to patients' social circumstances:
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..you will get a hundred and one excuses (from patients) why (they haven't

\;p*h;i;*r"^l*l;#;*H::1f!;,iff.'""#t')ffi1ffi 
'#l*'"'

time, it is soclat Pro

Ways in which staff detect that patients are non-compliant

Non-complianceappearedtobedetectedmainlyinextremecasesonlyandthe

staff interviewed, considered medication compriance as the patient's responsibility'

"Usually when the person comes in and he is in' 
? :o*u 

then they will

detect,n* ,n" rtrrJ" ttr. "* been taking his tablets"'

..Itisjustinthefolderthatyoywillnoticeandalsothefactthattheir

condition dlteriorates. There is 
"",rt*g 

t."r1v ft-d vou can do unless the

patient i, ,;;il.d bv th9 do9t3;;ff1**ise theitaff feel that the patient

should "tt 
t"t'""1Ui tV of their own health"'

Ways in which patients are followed up

Thestaffmembersinterviewedindicatedthatnon.compliantpatientswerenot

followed-upduetotimeconstraintsandstaffshortage.onceagainthestaff

membersdidnotparticularlyconsiderittobetheCHC,sresponsibility.

"We11, it is not done herebecause of the It* ft:'there is no time and there

is nobody to do it. There i. #;;filri*,rJ"t ut notitta in the folder that

th" p"r,Jn';il;;ihat thei.]ffi u';ii"o*" for 2 to 3 months...',

"It is not followed uP"'

Patients' suggestions on how to improve the service at the CHC

Staffshortageandrememberingappointmentdatesappearedtobeaproblemfor

whatever"

some Patients

"I wonder if I should saV that thSy:lyld get more staff'

will not have to sit here the whole oay '

"sometimes it is just the dates that I cannot remember"'

Others had clearly defined problems with firm suggestions'

"They should get another doctor' definitely!"

.The old PeoPle
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..WhentheoldAgehomecornes,isitpossiblethatthevclhaveaspecial

day? They keep up *rn" of ttt" patients If they have a special day or a

doctor to see tt.* uii,Jil;, it will "ti""ifirrfte 
up less time of the

nurses"

..Here are many people. During teatime' can't someone relieve at the

chemist so that o""ru':";; #""" "ryt;""' 
Also' during lunchtime'

because one has t";il;ffiitt"y lpt"rmacy staff) come back from tea or

lunch. Sometimes #;;rii, n'it, then there are so manypeople and

,il"V "* *fY helP a few at a time"'

..Iknowtheywon,thavea24hourservicelikeotherhospitals,butthismay

be much better"'

Staff suggestions on how to improve patient compliance

Whenaskedaboutwaysinwhichpatientcompliancecouldbeimproved,allthe

staffmentionededucation,buttheyallindicatedthattheCHCdidnothavethe

capacitY to do this'

..ourstaffcomplimentisnotgoodenough.Wehavepeoplewhocomehere

from outside".

'No, we don't have the staff''

"There is not enough staff nor time to spend educating patients"'

These responses by staff members are a crearindication of a rack of responsibility

taken for the education of patients'

Other suggestions included:

..ToseethattheygethelpedaSsoonaspossiblebecauseiftheyarehappy

and they are seen as soon u' no"'"oitl;;;h 1t'"ot 
alwavs easy due to staff

shortages and things like that, tt "iil* 
,ore things "* bt improved' Also

starting groupr. ruriting them r"titt'ppv *a *{i1' them feel important'

Like if you t'u" a diabetics g'";;;i;stance' Then everyone will be

together and discuss problems *'d;#il;;iJiy' t'o* tL cope with the

diEt and things like that"'

Theseresultsindicateanumberoffactorsthatmayinfluencenon-compliance.It

providesadescriptionoftheknowledgeandpracticesofnon-compliantpatients.
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4.2 Discussion

ln exploring the reasons for non-compliance and the knowledge, attitudes and

practices of non-compliant patients at the Kensington CHC, this study has exposed

several problem areas in need of address. The following discussion will

collectively consider the results of the research. It then looks at the findings and

refer to other research in order to make recommendations to improve medication

compliance.

The failure to follow a prescribed treatment is often referred to as "patient non-

compliance" which implies that the patient is at fault. Most of the compliance

literature is from the physician's perspective and fails to consider the patients'

views. Successful interventions will have to involve the patient, the medical staff

and the institutional infrastructure to address patient non-compliance. Medical staff

have to look more critically at the systems and methods of patient interaction and

counselling that can contribute to non-compliance. Too often these medical

facilities become a comfort zone for staff who see no need for change but aportion

blame to patients.

Demographic factors

In the literature, while some studies have shown a correlation between non-

compliance and socio-economic factors (Podell R, et al, 1976), other studies found

no significant correlation between non-compliance and socio-economic factors,

age, sex and education (Hulka, et al,l976).
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In this study sample, the patients came from similar social and educational

backgrounds and these factors could therefore not be used for comparison in the

non-compliant behaviour. Comparisons in non-compliance could also not be made

in terms of age and sex because almost the entire sample (97%) was found to be

non-compliant.

The large percentage of elderly patients (see table 2 in appendix) should be of

particular concern because from previous studies, elderly patients have been found

to be more non-compliant because they generally take more drugs, have multiple

chronic illnesses and often have complex medication regimens (Col N, et al, 1990).

This was certainly the case in this analysis where chronic medication involved

many different tablets among a fairly old population who are prone to forget their

regimens and are affected by side effects and how family and friends believe they

should treat their medical condition.

Knowledge about medical condition

From the questionnaire, only 69.7o/o of the patients knew their medical conditions.

The patient interviews revealed different levels of understanding of their medical

conditions. Patients often had a vague understanding and were at times unaware of

all their ailments. There is an alarming lack of knowledge of basic health problems.

This can be attributed to a lack of information provided by the medical staff but

also implies that there is no significant health care education on a national level at

schools, hospitals and clinics. Health care programmes should not only concentrate

on people who suffer from ailments but should be geared for the general

population.
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Patients tended to prioritize their conditions according to the symptoms, while

downplaying chronic ailments. This was also found by Hunt L, et al who found

that the presence and severity of symptoms affects compliance and patients adhere

to treatment regimens only when symptoms bothered them. Patients considered

their conditions serious for various reasons.

Communication problems emerged clearly with all the patients claiming that they

hardly received any information about their medical conditions at the CHC.

Patients were not continuously informed about changes in their conditions. Studies

have shown that doctors may improve compliance by communicating better with

patients. A study found that counselling reduced non-compliance by almost 40%

(Kellaway G, et al, 1979).If we can achieve the same levels of compliance with

proper counseling, then South Africa will have gone some way towards reducing

non-compliance, improving the health of the nation and reducing state expenditure

on medication.

Knowledge about medication

From the questionnaire, most patients did not know the names of their medication,

almost half did not know their medicine dosages and almost a third did not know

why they were taking their medication. This indicates a significant lack of patients'

knowledge regarding their medication.

In the interviews, patients gave very vague and confusing explanations of how they

took their medication. The confusion was exacerbated by the fact that they were
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To achieve a high level of compliance, patients need to understand the purpose and

details of the therapeutic regimen (de Blecourt I , 1979). The greater the numbers of

different medication the doctor prescribes, the more patients omit (Hulka B, et al,

te76).

Family support

Most patients did not have any support with taking their medication. In the

interviews, patients expressed trust in information and assistance provided by

family members in connection with their medication and medical condition. This

supports the suggestion made by a staff member to also educate the patient's

family about the medical condition and medication regime. Family supervision has

been shown to improve medication compliance (Jilek W, et al,1970). Medical

regimes and counseling are generally done with patients. This has to be reviewed.

Similar communities to the one researched have a very different approach to

family life. It is more communal and less individualistic. This can also be said for

rural communities. This needs to be recognized in how medical assistance is

provided.

Side-effects of medication

All the patients indicated that they were not warned of possible medication side-

effects. From the questionnaire, more than 40Yo of the patients experienced

medication side-effects and almost all of these patients were bothered by it.
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patients were concerned over dosages and medication interactions because of the

side-effectstheywereexperiencing.Somepatientsstoppedtakingmedication

becauseoftheside-effectsandnoneofthepatientsreportedtheseside-effectsto

thedoctororpharmacistandcontinuedtocollectthisfromthepharmacy.Mostof

thepatientsinterviewed,eitherstoppedcertainmedicationoradjustedtheirown

dosages without communicating this with a health-worker

Manystudieshaveshownthattreatment-relatedside-effectsmayaffectpatient

complianceandunanticipatedside-effectsareparticularlyimportantbecausethey

confuse of frighten the patient (Podell R, et al, lg76),Patients often do not inform

thedoctorabouttheseside-effectsanddoctorsshouldlookoutfortheseside-

effects to make the necessary regimen adjustments'

Service-related factors

Staff

MostofthepatientsinterviewedsuggestedthattheCHCshouldemploymore

staff.Inthequestionnaireaswellastheinterviews,patientsweregenerallyhappy

andappreciativeofthestaffandserviceattheCHC.Despitethis,mostpatients

appearedtohavedifficultycommunicatingimportantinformationwithcertainstaff

members.

Non-compliancemaybeduetoinadequatecommunicationbetweenthehealthcare

providerandthepatient(leRouxC,|gg|)Jrrordertoachievecompliance,health

personnelmustunderstandthepatients,interpretationoftheirdisease.Fromthe
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interviews,mostpatientsindicatedthattheyseedifferentdoctorsonappointments

attheCHC.Ifpatientsweretoseethesamedoctorateachvisit,thedoctor.patient

retationship may be improved and the impersonality of the pubric hospital will be

reduced(UnterhalterB,t979).Patients,understandingofdiseaseaswellas

treatment comPliance maY therefore be largelY imProved'

Additionalstaffisoftentoutedasapossiblesolution.Whilethismaywork,itis

not the only solution to understaffed public medical facilities' One Patient

suggestedanallocatedtimefortheoldagehometopreventbottlenecks,Theseare

practical simple solutions from a users perspective which can work' Other

innovativeandnon-resourceintensivemechanismsneedtobeinvestigatedinthe

absence of inflating the health budget for additional staff'

Waiting times

Almostallthepatientsstatedthattheywaitedforlessthan|hourstocollecttheir

medication at the cHC. only 1 patient indicated a waiting period of less than 3

hours.Thesewaitingtimesseemedreasonableforapublichospital.

Intheinterviewsthough,staffandpatientsreferredtolongwaitingtimes,

particularlyatthepharmacy,ascontributingtonon.compliance.Longwaiting

timeshavebeencitedintheliteratureasafactorcontributingtonon-compliance

(LeY P, 1988)'
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Reasons given for non-comPliance

Inthequestionnaireandpatientinteryiews,patientsmostfrequentlycitedthe

following reasons for not taking their medication correctly:

a Forgetting.

Side-effects.

Having to take too manY tablets'

Due to not exPeriencing sYmPtoms'

a

a

a

a Being busy largely due to having to care for a family member or other

domestic resPonsibilities

In the staff interviews staff members provided the following reasons for patients'

non-comPliance

a Side-effects.

o Reading difficulties and not understanding instructions'

Somepatientsdonoteatalltheirmealsandbecausesometabletsshouldbe

taken before or after meals' they often skip dosages'

Lackofsupportandassistancewithtakingmedication(particularlythe

o

o

elderlY)

a Long waiting times

Having to take many tablets' which is cornpounded in the elderly'

a Forgetting.

Staff attitudes.

Education level of Patients'

Poor patient/doctor relationship'

a

a

a
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Ways to improve medication compliance

In the interviews, staff and patients suggested the following ways of improving

medication compliance:

o Education (involve family members too as well as highlight the consequences

of non-compliance);

o Providing homecare for the elderly.

. Appointmentreminders.

o Recruit more staff.

. Staggered tea- and lunchtimes for pharmacy staff.

. A24-hourservice.

o The doctor to see the Old Age Home patients at the Home or having a special

time at the CHC for consulting these patients because they "hold up" other

patients.

Social and economic problems like concerns about social grants and the well-being

of family members, was a major preoccupation for many of the patients. These

patients lived through the worst years of South Africa's apartheid past and what we

observe are the results of an inadequate education and health care system. There

are no "quick fix" solutions for such deep-rooted problems.

These responses from patients and staff confirm the complexity of the factors

influencing non-compliance. The recommendations that follow are based on the

reasons given by patients and staff for non-compliance as well as their suggestions

to improve this problem which is also highlighted in literature on the subject. The

factors include age, culture, socio-economic status, education level, lack of very
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basic knowledge of medication and medical ailments insufficient patient

counselling and overworked health staff.
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CHAPTER 4

Recommendations and Conclusions

4.1 Conclusions

Without considerable revision of the way in which health care is organized, the

wastefulness of the present system will continue at a huge expense to the state.

Doctors will continue to prescribe, pharmacists to dispense medication and patients

will continue to receive medication, which they will use incorrectly. The

consequence of this is ineffective treatment and deteriorating health.

The interaction between doctor and patient needs restructuring to a more

interactive relationship with mutual participation if the patient is to comply with

instructions. This relationship, found in this research, is the most fundamental to a

successful health care system. By improving this relationship, the Kensington CHC

can also achieve a 40o/o increase in medication compliance as found by other

literature (Kellaway G, et al, 1979).

There is a need for the understanding of the patient's background. Therapeutic

regimes often fail to take cognisance of such factors as poverty and low

educational levels. to ,o*pound this, doctors often confine themselves to the
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purely medical aspects of their work. Doctors need to be sensitised and made

aware of these conditions in their training.

It must be recognized that there is the likelihood of conflict between explanations

of disease and that the patients are products of a community and culture with its

own medical belief system. General health education and awareness of medical

ailments is desperately needed. This should be a basic life skill.

Although this study has limitations, it represents practical research where the data

was collected by one researcher with limited resources. Such work will be

important to monitor the effectiveness and quality of primary health care and to

ensure that resources are used wisely. The study shows how ongoing monitoring

can demonstrate the strengths and weaknesses of health care services.

4.2 Recommendations

As the purpose of this study was to improve medication compliance at the CHC,

the recommendations are strategies aimed at addressing the factors that influence

non-compliance. The main areas for the CHC to address are:

1. To improve patients' knowledge of their medical conditions and medication.

2. To improve communication between health workers and patients.

3. To monitor non-compliance and develop a means of recalling non-compliant

patients.
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The following strategies should achieve this:

oMakeavailablesimplepatientinformationleafletsonvariouschronic

conditions'

Thedoctorshouldexplaininplainandsimplelanguage(preferablythe

patient,shomelanguage)medicalconditionstopatientsandfamilymembersor

friendswhoaccompanythepatientstotheCHC.Thisinformationshouldbe

regularly updated and re-enforced as patients' conditions change'

Thedoctorshouldexplainthegeneralrationaleforthetreatmentandimprove

patients' understanding of their medication regimens'

Themedicationregimenshouldbesimplified,reviewedwiththepatientand

adjusted to suite the patient's lifestyle'

Impress on patients that the treatment plan is necessary and effective'

Explainwhatthepatientshouldexpectandlistentothepatient,sconcems.

Thepharmacistshouldaccompanyallverbalinstructionswithwritten

instructions.

Health workers, ParticularlY doctors and pharmacists' should encourage

questions, look out for side-effects and monitor medication compliance'

Improvecommunicationbetweendoctorsandpharmacistsaroundpatient

matters such as side effects and compliance'

Staffshouldenlistthefamilyinsupervisingthepatientorencouragepatientsto

associatetakingtheirsmedicationwithdailyhabitstoprevent..forgettingi'.

Developexplicitandsimplepatientinformationleafletsonthestoringof

medicine,sideeffectsandallergies,howtotakemedicineproperlyandother

important aspects of safe and correct medication usage'

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

o
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Patient reminders

o Introduce patient-retained records to allow patients to monitor their medication

compliance and appointment dates and times'

oSendsimplewrittenreminderstopatientstoalertthemoftheirnextvisitandto

recall them if theY missed a visit'

o In extreme cases
a fieldworker should visit them at home'

o The CHC should keep electronic files of patients' information for access bY all

relevant staff' Care

This sYstem would

should be taken to avoid breach of patient

and comPliance and

patients could be recalled easily'
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Appendix

Consent form

This questionnaire is part of a study done at the University of the Western Cape to
investigate the reasons why patients do not take their medication the way it has been
prescribed by the doctor.

The outcome of this study will be used to make recommendations on how to get
patients to take their medication in the correct way. It will allow the staff at the
Kensington Community Health Centre to understand why patients do not take their
medication in the way that it has been prescribed and consider ways in which to
overcome this.

It is important that patients take their medication correctly in order for the patient to
receive maximum benefit from the medication. This can largely improve the health of
this community and also save the govemment unnecessary expenditure on
medication.

The questionnaire will take about 10 minutes of your time. The information will be
confidential and individuals partaking in the questionnaire will remain anonymous.

Signature of consent of interviewee
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Questionnaire

Mark X in the aPProPriate box
Case No.

1. Sex

M F

2. Age (in Years)

40-49 50-59 60+

0-19 20-29 30-39

3. What standard (grade) did you comPlete?

SecondarY
TertiarY

Primary

4. Are You emPloYed?

N

5. Do You have to take time off from work to attend the Community Health Centre

(CHC) (If Yes to question 4 above)?

Y N

to the CHC from Your home mins)?

6. How long does it take You to

60-119 120-179 180-239 240min+
0-59

7. How do You get to the CHC?

1

Walk
Car

Public TransPort
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to the CHiC and back home (in rands)?

8. How much does it cost You to

5,01-10 10,01-15 15,01-20 +R20

0-5

g.HowlongdoyouspendattheCHCwhenyouhavetocollectyourmedication(in

minutes)?

120-179 180-239 240+

0-59 60-1 19

10. Are You haPPY with the servtce receive at the CHC?

Y N

11. Explain (if no to question 10 above)'

12. what condition (illnesses) are you being treated for at the cHc?

13.Howmanydifferenttypesofprescribedmedication(numberofdifferentdrugs)

do take dail

4 5 6+

1
2 3

(record medication

11

14. How do You take Your medication
doses individuallY)?
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15. Does anyone assist you with taking your medication (remind you or give it to

you)?

Y N

16. Do you know why you are taking each of the medicines?

Y N

17. Do have any side effects from medication?

Y N

18. Do the side effects bother you?

Y N

19. Do you ever skip taking your medication?

Y N

20. If yes (to question 19 above) why?

2l.Do you take your medication at the correct times?

NY

lll
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22.Why not? (if no to question 21 above)

23. Do you take any medication other than your prescribed medication?

Y N

24. Record prescribed doses from patient's folder.

25. Record the patient's hospital attendance pattern for the year (from folder)
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Patient interviews

Background

o Age, employment status and source of income.

Knowledge about medical condition

o Do you know what medical condition you are being treated for at the CHC?

Explain.

What information has the staff given to you about your condition?

Which staff member(s) provided you with the most information and what was

this?

Have you ever read up about your condition?

Have friends/family provided you with any info about your condition?

Do you think your condition is serious?

a

a

a

o

a

Knowledge about medication

a What medication do you receive monthly from the CHC and what is each of it

for?

Do you think your medication 'korks"?

Do you have anyone assisting you with taking your medication?

What info has the staff given to you about your medication?

Who provides you with the most info about your medication (staff, family,

friends)?

Why do you sometimes not take your medication the way you should?

a

o

a

o

a

1https://etd.uwc.ac.za/



a Are the times on which you should take your

not, what would You suggest?

medication convenient for You? If

How do these times fit in with your daily activities?

Do you take any medication other than that you receive from the CHC?

Do you understand the instructions given to you by the doctor or pharmacist?

Does anyone encourage you to take your medication correctly?

Side-effects of medication

Do you experience side-effects from your medication and what are these?

Haveyoureportedthistoanyofthestaff?Towhomandwhatwastheresult?

If not, why did you not report the side-effects?

Have you told anyone else (family' friends) about the side-effects?

Hasanyofthestaffwarnedyouaboutexpectedsideeffectsandwhathavethey

a

a

a

o

a

a

a

a

o

o

a

told You?

Access

o

o

Do you experience problems getting to the CHC (transport' distanceP

Dotheopeningtimes(timesduringwhichyoucancollectyourmedication)suite

you?

Doyouhavetotaketimeoffworkormakeanyspecialarrangementsinorderto

collect Your medicines?

Do you find the waiting time when you collect your medication too long?

How do think the CHC/staff can improve their service?
o

)
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Staff

a Do you find staff helpful and pleasant to deat with?

Are you able to speak to them if you have a problem? To whom?

Are you happy with the staff and service that you receive at the CHC?

How can the service be imProved?

a

o

a

J
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Staff Interviews

What is the staff member's job/role at the CHC?
a

What are the reasons for Patients not taking their medication correctly?
a

o Howdoyouthinkpatientscouldbeassistedtotaketheirmedicationcorrectly?

Doyouprovidepatientswithinformationregardingtheirconditionormedication?a

a Whatkindofinformationdoyouprovideanddopatientswelcomethis?

Do you encourage patients to report side-effects?

Arethereanyculturalorbehaviouralfactorsthatmayaffectthewaypatientstake

a

a

their medication?

o How are patients followed up if they miss appointments?

Isthereanywayinwhichitisdetectedthatpatientsarenottakingtheir

medication correctlY?

How do you think patient medication compliance may be improved?

HowdoyouthinktheCHCcanimprovethismedicationcompliance?Whatrole

can staff PossiblY PlaY in this?

Doyouthinkthereisenoughstafftospendtimeofferingpatientsadvice,etc?

o

o

a
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Table 1: Sex, age, education and employment status of Questionnaire samPle

AgeGender N
Secondary

F Y1 Secondary
F N2 Primary4049
F N3

4049
F N4

N5 Primary60+M Y
Primary

M N"t
Secondary0-19

F Y8 Secondary20-29
F

9 Secondary
M Y1 Secondary

30-3F Y11 Primary
F N12 Secondary

N
4049M NI
50-59

Nl5*
M Nl6

50-59F N17*
6Gf

F N18 Primary6GfM N19 Secondary60+M N20 Primary6Gf
F Y21 Secondary30-39F N))

Primary
60+F N

Secondary
F N24* Primary
M N25 Secondary40-49M Y26 Secondary
F N27

M Y
Primary

M N
Secondary60+M N30*

M N1

50-59
F Yf Primary4049
F

.--Errptoyn'tent

Case no.

Secondary

Secondary

Secondary

Secondary
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Table 2: SamPle breakdown according to Age group

Table 3: Reasons mentioned for Non-comPliance

Percentage (V.)
No. of Patients

3Age GrouP (years)

6.10-1

15.2
5

30-39 24.2
8

21.2
1

50-59

60f

Times
Reasons

14

13

Forget 7

Patient is too busY
4

No sYmPtoms
3

of long term use
2

maximum benefit )
unwell

Try to wean

drinksWhen patient
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